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They're smart In design, comfortable nnd excellent

Bolte-McLerno- n.

At St. John's Cathedral, Deir.er,
on Monday morning, November 8tli,

Rev. Dean Harr performed tbe mar-riae- c

ceremony which united Miss

Margaret McLoinon of Sidney nnd

Mr. Louis W. Holte of Alliance. Tho
ce remony at nine o'clock at the ca-

thedral wan followed by an elaborate
wedding breakfast at the Urown Palace
hotel at ten o'clock, with a number of

the intimate friends and relatives of

the happy young people participating.
The bride is well to most of

qur readers, having taught a very sue-ccssf-

term of school itt the Emerson
school of our city last year, nnd has
been at home with her parents in Sid-

ney the past few months, The groom

has been engaged in the jewelry busi-

ness in Alliance for several years and
has lately occupied a part of the Den-

nett pfano store, where he has suc-

ceeded in making a very hopeful
venture.

The young couple will be at home
nftcr January ist, and wo join their
many friends in wishing for them a
successful voyage on life's matrimonial
Bea.

Pardey- - Huff.

On Wednesday morning, November
3d, at nine o'clock, the Rev. Ambrose
McVey, pastor of the Methodist church,
pronounced tho words that bound the
lives of Miss Nolle Huff o Fullerton
nod Mr. Harold Pardey of Alliance
together, at the pleasant home of the
parents of the bride in Fullerton.

Following the ceremony those wit-

nessing the Bervice were seated at a
very pretty .wedding breakfast, and in

150 pairs
Pants

Shoes
2li to 5J4

'

WATER PROOF
The nasty, wet, inclement
weather of early winter will
soon be here prepare for
it bj purchasing a pair of
our SHOES that
will give you dry, warm
foot comfort on the worst
tlas.

vtenrers

Alliance Cash Shoe Store

known

cluded the of the happy couple
and intimate friends who rejoiced with)
them in tlio joy of the event. Thcj
dining room was cheerfully 1

In tolors, yellow and white, with cut
flowers in profusion- -

The bride has many friends in Al-

liance, having made her homo here for
a period of three years, during which
time shcjield the position of teacher
in one of our public schools. During
the last two years she has been in the
employ of the high school at Fullprton,
and has many friends in that city.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Martin H. Huff, well known in that
city.

The groom is the son of Mr.
Mrs. Pardey, who have fang been
idedts of Alliance, and Harold
grown to in this community.
He, too, has a host of friends who arc
sincere in their congratulations in wish-

ing him and his estimable bride all
the joys and happiness in store for the
happily married. They will be at
home to their friends after December
ist at 142 West Montana street.

Card of

To our friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted us during the sickness
and death of our dear departed one,
Mrs. Thomas, K. Gilshannon, we wibIi

to express our sincere thanks. Words
cannot adequately convev our appre-
ciation of the many kindnesses shown
and the expressions of sympathy and
comfort which We received.

Gilshannon
. family,

F. H. Ramsdell and
FAMILY.
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"The Man on the Box''

This play is a delightful comedy
drama of a refined order in which noth-

ing but high class acting is
Those expecting to see the usual cheap
"horse play" common to comedy
dramas, will be disappointed if they
expect anything of the kind in "The
Man oif the Box.". This is a play for
people of genu-

ine comedy from clioap play."
The indications are that the hduse is
going to be crowded, for no person
having read the book or heard of it
will miss this performance. Any per-

son unable to grasp the many laugh-

able and humorous situations in this
play must be a person of dull wits.
People desirous of seeing this great
piny can proparc to dress up in their
best and expect an audionce that will

a credit to any theatre in the coun-

try. Tickets will be placed on sale
boginning Saturday morning and tickets
for every seat iu the houpe will be in
the ticket box to give all a fair and
equal chance for selecting scats. First
row in the house will be Si. 50. Last
four rows will be 75 cents and balance
of the lower floor will be Si. 00. Gallery
will be 50 cents.

W. rTOjotes
The regular semi-monthl- y meeting

was held Tuesday nfternoon at the
home of Mrs. Zehrung. There was a
good attendance, and an interesting
program in charge of Mrs. McCorke
was carried out. Two recitations by
Stella Parker and Margaret Zehrung
were nicely rendered; also two piano
solos by Miss Lunette Zehrung.

A paper on Science was
read by Mrs. Kuhn which was followed
by a general discussion of the same
Also receipts of kinds were
given and their "make-up- "

the ladies thoroughly enjoying the in-

formation gained in this culinary

The meeting on the last Tuesday of
November is to be held at the home of
Mrs, Kuhn.

Piano Tuner.

Prof. Knapton of Omaha, expert
piano tuner for Bennett Piano Co., will
be in Alliance n'ext weok Persons
having pianos which they want tuned
may leave orders at the Bennett Piano
Store- - Phone 352.

Hat Caps

Boys'
Mittens

n

RAILWAY NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Fireman C- - Codd has resigned from
the eervicc- -

Harry Crim is a new employe in the
engine service- -

Engineer McFall of the Denver line
is enj'oying a visit from his wife.

Mrs. John Hidks of Ravenna visited
relatives and friends here over Sunday.

Charlev Tubbs, formerly engineer, is
now employod by the Alliance Grocer?
Co.

It is rumored that No. 45 and 46
will soon be put up for bid for regular
crews.

M. B. Kinley, passongor brakeman,
lias resigned and gone to his home In

Charle Reed and Dick
Burke are now in charge of the welt
end local.

Engineer Sam Burchcll is doing duty
in the yards niglits So far he and
the goat are on good terms.

J. Hiler, who recently returned to
his home in Grand Island, is with us
again and expects to go braking.

.Conductor H. P- - Ryan has resumed
his run between Denver and Alliance
after a week's vacation.

;Yardmaster R A. Parrish came from
Seneca to Alliance Tuesday on 41,
being called here by his wife's illness.

Raymond Mark visited with his
his mother in Grand Island

went down from Ravenna between
trains. '

Freight Brak'eman Jack Liedtke was
called to put on his uniform and as-

sist Conductor Cotant with the Willard
special- -

Willard's special was delayed here
Sunday by the engine running through
an open switch as they were pulling
out of town.

Brakeman F- - E. Roberts has been
off for the past few days, having had
a finger slightly mashed while coupling
carB at Whitman.

Conductor W. G. Dietlein laid off
for a few days to visit bis

mother nnd look after the duck
in the south portion of Box

Butte county.

Mrs. Pomeroy, wife of Engineer
Pomeroy, passed through Alliance Sun-

day on her way to Crawford to visit
her parents. Mr. Pomerov has been

OUR
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100 pairs Men's Pants
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pair

from the east end to Al-

liance. They will make Alliance their
horneas soon as they can secure a
house.

R. U. ,'MaVk, who has
been in freight service for the past few
months, has again adopted stand-
ard passenger uniform and 'is now

between Alliance and Ravenna.
Vice President Willard and General

Manager passed Al-

liance Tuesday on a trip out on the
Sheridan division, stopping here about
hour. Tlldv return today and from
here make a trip over the Sterling

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

The topic of morniug service will be,
"The Blessed Hope;"s evening, "Gos-
pel Service-- " The high school orches-
tra will play in the evening. Mrs. Bur-

ns will sing morning and evening.

FIRST FRnSinTERIAN CHURCH
I

Services as uual- - Morning topic,
Resolved by God's Word;"

evening topic, "God's Arm Not Shoit- -

ened." at 19 a.m.
Christian Endeavor at C'45 p.m.

UNITED PRnsnVTERIAN CHURCH

service at 11 a.m. Usual
evening service at p.m.

METHODIST EHfaCOPAL CHURCH

Morning subject, "The Mt- - of
Evening subject, "A

Avarice." Epworth League
6:30 p.m.

Hot

Finest that can be made, for sale by
George Mushi, m Sweetwater Ave.
Delivered promptly to any part of the
city. Family trade a specialty- - Phone
No. 458

for

A four-roo- cottage, pantry, bath,
city water, good barn; located conven-
ient to business section aud the Central
school. Will sell on easy terms- - In-
quire at The Herald office.

Cement Contractor.

For estimates on cement walks, ce
ment blocks and all kinds of concrete
work, see J. J. Vance, West Lawn,
Alliance, Nebr. 3g-t- f
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Items.

Fred McMines the first of

the week from Ord and

Jesse left for a
visit with relatives at Ashland.

Miss Edith Walford was

county by a

Mrs. Frank Dumal and
left for a visit with

in

is home
Wesleyan for a short visit
with his parents. jj

'
Misses West, Porter and Burke and

Prof. Helme up to wit

ness the ball game.

F. E. has an
auto and is in ! the

of the same.
Mr. and Mrs. Mullhollen and

Harold, of spent Suud;;
town with Mr. and Mrs. Gaines.

Miss Sadie Waitman departed
week for Evanston, 111., where

in

she
will pursue her musical '

Mrs. F. E. Stearns aDd sisters, Mrs.
Jennings and Miss
from a two weeks' visit at Fort Collins,
Colo.

Miss Edith Walford was in town
just

from the State in
Lincoln.

Miss Grace has been quite
sick the past week, Miss Bertha Van- -

atta taking her place as teacher in the

and Bayard played a very
game of basketball on the

latter's grounds
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Redmond re-

turned to their home in
after visiting two weeks at the home of
William

Messrs. Snyder and Lee have
the hotel of Mrs. A. V. Gruber

and the of E. J. Darling
will take immediately.

Rev. Graves of Alliance held servi-

ces here in the church on
evening, taking the west train

on to fulfill other
of his parish duties- -

Price

The is paying 27
cents for cream.

NOVEMBER BARGAINS
By a perusal of these you will save yourselves some money. iSW e below are very much Goods are
Prices will hold good until 26th. and wool are both R up every day but as usual we have ourselves and thereby our

and is up. But by placing orders and covering ft large trade against any advances this season,
needs to unusually low just whenour we are our

need the f on November i to 26th

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON THAT OVERCOAT
APPRECIATE OVERCOAT BARGAIN

Blue
and Overcoats
offer

showing
formerly

K $1-2-
5, and $3.50

39c
Douglas

Sizes

$165

relatives

$12.50

$8.85
pfntV'suhs

2

25c
PROCESS

at

$2.50

Neb,

distinguishing
"horse

be

different

$15.00

Lincoln-Conductor- s

prop-
osition

IS
of hand-tailore- d

and perfect-fittin- g.

variety beautiful patterns choose

CRAVENETTE
RAINCOATS

.85
Worth

in DOUGLAS SHOES
styles pJ.dU

Fur-Line- d

75c

25c

$8

50c

$1.00

TO

transferred

the

Holdrodge

division- -

"Enigmas

Sunday-schoo- l

Communion
7:30

Trans-
figuration." Com-

mendable

Mexican Tamales

Cottage Sale

came

room.

& the
made a beautiful
us this Fall.

range

Steams

returned

Hart have

them
from

We are of of our great $ 15.00 line of
Men's Suits in and
garments. Ttie bsst line at this price we have ever shown P I VI

10 days offer dozen
at

Flannel
Work Shirts

10 Men's Dress
Shirts, Si. 25 value,

Alliance;

Waddell Saturday

superintendent big majoti

tv.
children

Minnesota-Thoma- s

Neighbors
university

Saturday

purclrasec
employed studying

Bridgeport

studies.

returned

Monday evening, having
Teachers'

Neighbors

piitnary

Bridgeport
interesting

Saturday, Bridgeport

Minnesota,

McKelvey.

possession

Episcopal

Tuesday

Big

Alliance Creamery

prices 8"00s advertised underpriced. going
November Cotton

high leather going large
enabled prices

customers goods
quote

Goods Sale 6th

$2.50,

Boys' Knee

Boys'

shoes

decorated

manhood

Thanks

TiiosK.

introduced.

capable

Domestic

discussed,

Sunday-H- e

Monday

Overcoats

PRIESTLY

leathers

Mitten

broken

Brakeman

braking

through

Bayard

returned

Monday relatives

mechanism

Flanagan,

association

winning

pur-

chased
restaurant

Monday

for

careful

Schaffner Marx, world's greatest tailors,
Overcoats

especially proud
Worsteds Woolens. Hand-mad- e fflEj

Heavy
Fleeced-Line- d Underwear

Outing

50c

75c

fromj'the

appoint-
ments

$18430

39c a Garment

Union Suits
Good, heavv, fleece-line- d

$1.00
Sargent's

Railroad Gloves

$1.00 pair

CARHARTT'S WORK CLOTHES HART SCHAFFNER & MARX, STERLING, STETSON HATS DOUGLAS SHOES TILT SHOES
MUNSING UNION SUITS JACK RABBIT PANTS ALCO, FRANKLE SYSTEM CLOTHING MANHATTAN, STAR, ELGIN SHIRTS

"STo-u- l 'Will Fira.& tlxe Fiod-qc- t of .A-rELexi-
cas Foremost 3arxafa,ct-ULxer- a X3Zere

The Ramous Clothing House
Alliance,

ONE PRICE ALL

son,
y

last

and

Cream

3i-t- f

protected

Daylight Store, Daylight Methods


